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iHft of hwinan responsibilitr and the necessity of 
l.irg»lv failing to emphasize 

those truths that throw a ray of divine light and 
comfort into troubled human conditions 
not often that one bears Christians told about 
heaven, or listens to a sermon on heaven. We 
are losing the note of positiveness as to the 
blessedness of the everlasting life for those who 
are in fellowship with Christ. We are quite 
too willing to treat the references of the New 
Testament to this great matter as figurative, for
getting that even figurative language, if it is 
rational, is based upon an underlying reality.

Notice. ! pl w the future *<f I Ik* Juvbv.M. Isvowd nil
—- ’ ' thinl»!.

We wish to extend oui thanks to «mr friends : Thv statement* wvrv made last year,
who have res|sm<l d to our call for pavnient*. •***«* signed In a large nuniU r of our 11: .listers 
and have used the nddr«’SM*d i-iivchqxs w e sritt •. M**d firvtlirvti. anil what is said in it is still * rue
them. We lio|x many more w ilt do likewise, this year, and we now repmdikv it in this Issue
and renew their subscriptions as others have ®' the fiat er. and now dear friends we ask for 
done. We shall not lx able to c ill ill aiountl >oiu loniiniivd support of this little pajier that 
among our patrons this fall as the void weather into hundreds of families that never see
is now setting in. But we hope this will make ' *'/*<" Mfissugrt oitif / ’/.«/A»/." most of them 1«e- 
110 difference but that each one will mvor 11s hig unable to take it. This paper never has 
with their renewal and remittance lx?fore lift

We hope to livgin the new year Ittgvrone Wv have lx*en very careful 
with the balance on the tight side of our cash a-k nor encourage am one to give up the oilier 
book. Dear suliscrilier. >011 can help tis do so if and take this. We have no intention to in any 
you try. Our August mimtxrs aie all disposed of; * 0 run against the other pa|ier, Imt to help H 
hut we can su; ply any new stibscrilxr with Sept it jussible. amt that has lieeti thv case in so me 
nnmlxis. and to the end of this war gratis, if instaix\s where this paper has tx-esi taken; it
they will send us fifty cents for the i*ajxr for «hnr|**iicd the desire of the reader to get more
next year. j d'-noininati uial information, and so they dropped .

W* are now sending more etivelo|x»s In tlx ' this juajier and have .akeii the At. & to this a wanted to lx- the little girl who
papers, and hope that those to whom they are ** make no objection. The manager of this wanted to Come to Jesus, and said to ti e
sent will use them by remitting the amounts due p;,lHr's again laid by with asthma, and will not gentleman conducting the meeting: “Will you
from each of them Ix-fore this year dost* The 1** able to call u]m>ii his friends this winter ; but

payments were made are hv hojxs that all who are in arrears for it will
marked on each suliscribers paper, or on the pav np p'omptlv, and renew their suliscriptioiis, 
wrapper, when sent in single package. If any and that his brethren in the ministry and others *n l'ie meeting which followed, when every 
mistakes are made please let us know, * . u id ,rV t«‘ enlarge the sulseriptioti list in their head was Ixiwvd and there was a |x*rfevt silence.

localities, and to all our patrons we wish tlic 
compliments of the season, and a year ot health.

. p-iivv ami prusjx-rity.
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active service, is so

It is

I*vn circulated as an opposition paper to the
not tovear closes.

1>
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At » religious meeting m the south of London,

pray for me in the meeting, please? But do in t 
mention my name."time ton Inch the last

1Ithe gentleman prayed for the little girl who 
, w anted to come to Jesus, and lie said : “Oh. 
; laird, there is a little girl, who does not want her

Address Rev J. H. Hughes, St. John I West), . 
N B.

name known, but Thou «lost know her; save her:
Commendatory. f jweeions soul!*’ There was a perfect silence, 

___  and away tin* back of the meeting a little girl
îssæssï M.«u„. . . . . . . . .
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provimx- It is nut, and ,hx->- nut, aim to Is- tin- direction- of social servies, so that I "I* *';ls ,mt ashamed to rise in that meeting,
rival of the larger denominational organ which ihe poor end tire unsuccessful and the diseased I little girl as she was. and sav, "Jesus, it's me." 
circulates throughout the Maritime IV,vanes. , ar, „reiving a gracious ministry wv do not he 
luit seeks merely to meet a need that rs fell i |jeVc that anytuing like ihe attention is paid to 
among ns, tile re liemg Imildrvrls of tannlies who ,|ie spiritual comfotts of the Gospel that used to 
do not feel able to take a large p:qxM and as a |K. rom mon.
consequence arc without a knowlerlge of what is ]u every company of Chrislian people gal hern!
Iieing done hy our dénommât ion. The little in our churches there are many who are distressed 
paper reporta the doings of our ministers and and discouraged. There ire fathers and mothers 
elm-ches, and quarterly meetings, revivals. Sun who during the week have laid the body of a 
day school conventions, etc., and personal Moved child in the grave. There are men who
sketches of brethren well known ill this pi in ill e. have lost their hopefulness and coinage There under Joshua. He pul a needle in tile baud of 
ami the general progress of our missionary are women who have grown hard and bitter as Dorcas. What has He placed in your band ? 
efforts, the marriages and deaths of onr people, they have seen the possibilities of realizing the "To every man Iris .ri 
lls columns are also well storerl with extra, ts cherished ideal of girlhood vanish before the . „ . „ 1
front various able writers, taken from current hard realities of experience. s,ul1 '* mm. Has He placed a shovel in your
religious journals, and we Mieve it cannot fa I The m litant appeal w I Ich has come to lie a h,"d ? Dig well in the ditch. Has He placed a 
to exercise a wholesome influence upon any s m what distinctive note of n.rxlern p-caching pick in your hand? Toil faithfully in the min.-, 
home into w hich it may enter. Brother Huglns dors nut bring them any personal message Has he placed your hand on the throttle > Look 
the manager of it. has now for the last four They are told to fight Ihe battle of life, hut they watchfully .head
years given it the larger |»>tion of Ins time w ith are not fit for any sort of contest or struggle
out receiving any special remuneration for his They are wounded on the field, and what they 
labour. The income of the paper lias handy need is sympathy, and some disclosure of the discouraged because you cannot do some great 
met the cost of printing . ml milling it. But if i divine helpfulness and of the larger purposes of thing. There are more little things to do than
"V'ïiv sTiV*T' W',,..C"!‘.*;!!!!f. f | human experience. big ones. The thing done as unto the Lord
with additions <>t two 01 tin vi hundred mort, Men of our time urp rut lier tremulous! v sen- . , . ,there would lx., a little left 1.... for his work. I. sitive to physical“i. !" b"' """* ,hf ca" >* done. D, not
must lx- rememljcred too that our brother is get- j. easier than in secure money for those who are <we ,rart 1,1 vnur wor*t Because you cannot be 
ting to lx- an old man, (the oldest minister in physical distress, hut we find it difficult to Muses, a Joshua a Paul, a Luther, a Knox, 
among us in this province) and at present is un awaken a profound sympathy for those bitter You may not be called to give the law on Sinai- 
able to fill any regular pastorate, a ,.l also to experiences to which money has no relation, you may not be called to storm the battlements 
travel alxiut soliciting subscriptions as hereto- ^ When nur alius will not relieve, we stand dumb 
fore. He has given over fifty years to the service and helple-s. We have Irecome so imbued with 
of the Master, and has done grxxl work for our ihe hall or quarter truth that ihe Gospel is 
denomination: lie is also without regular salai y intended to ameliorate human corditioDs in this called to start a reformation: thes.- things are 
or independent means in his declining years world that we forget that there ire loses and only given to the few. The thing you can do 
Fifty cents a year from fourteen or fifteen lum disappointments which nothing in this world can best is the thing you are called to do I went 
dred of our people would not only insure the alleviate, only the revelation of an infinite Father,support of this little ]taper, hut al o gr arly aid .,„d the heaven of which Paul wrote, and which d”*u " a,COel on” ; duwn lhe
our aged brother who seems willing to work John saw. shaft 1 was lowered till 150^ feet below the sur-
untit the end shall come; and it will be a very Of course in certain churches of a liberal order facc All around was darkness, but I had with
feasible way to help him. Each suhscrilxr too there is much preaching that coiues hack to this, me a tiny candle. How brightly it shone in the
would be amply repaid in the reading matter that if you do pretty well things will come out darkness! The very blackness" of the passage 
published, while the general amount of de- right somehow hut there is very little real com maa, it* hrillienri, n.,i
nominatioiial intelligence would lx- greatly 111- fort in these vague declarations, for the message . ppa ent. Tbit little
creased throughout our churches. There is of comfort must be concrete, and it must reeog- cMdL* was 0f more value to me in that mine than 
abundant room for two thousand copies of the nize a moral order in the universe which demands an arc light. A11 arc lamp would have blinded; 
little paper where the larger one does not go. righteousness. A hare optimism Iwsed on a the candle gave light. My brother, be content 
ami the maintainance of this organ means the guess is alxnit as comfoitless as anything that lo 1* a tinv candle in this world. Inn be sure yon 
supply of a want not otherwise provided for. can lie imagined. 7
Brethren ami sisters let us rally to the support of What we regret is that evangelical Christian-
our brother in the good work he is doing, uud , ityf which is so positive in its assertion* of sin, i *rc l* ***at is not alive with the current.

A Gospel of Comfort.!

A Short Se. mon.

By Rev. W. B. Lower.

God placed a sword in the hand of (iideon. 
He put trumpets in the hands of the soldiers

means that none
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Has He j licv.l in your hand 
Build strong am! good. Do not getthe saw ?

■

of Jericho; it may not be your privilege to 
preach the gospel on Mars Hill; you may not lie

-

s iine A shining candle is worth more than an
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